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EVERYTHING

BIG STOCK OF CLOTHING

I am now ready to supply young men, old men and boys

with clothing. I have an immense stock and receiving new

supplies daily. I can interest you in prices. If you need any

thing in this line, call at

SHOES! SHOES!!

My stock of fine shoes for men and boys was selected with care, 1 bought them

right, and they are being sold at the shortest profit.

I can also accommodate ladies and young girls with the latest styles in shoes.

BUCCIES AND WAGONS.
have a large supply of the very best makes and I am selling them at living prices. Rid-

ing and walking plows, all kinds at LIBERAL DISCOUNT for CASH.

It matters not what you need on the farm, I can please you in the article apd price.
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Summit Illinois.

once.

Adair County News;
Columbia Ky.,

As we receive theYNews on

Saturday and are always glad to

get it, it always seems like a let-

ter from home.
Tho fnnrfch was DaSSed off

very nicely here with a lot of cel-

ebrations.
Mr. Amos Coomer of Gaines-

ville Tex., landed here the

fourth inst. and said there was

a good crop-i- n Texas, this time

but it ia late He said that the

wheat crop is good.

The Adair boys keep coming

out and most of them like

but some will wonder back.

Illinois is a very good state
if they would leave out the mos-

quitoes .believe me they shore

hurt when they get that two

inch bill through your clothes.
Here is the way a man recite

the twenty-third- - Psalm, when
--called on inMi Iford 111.

My wife is my boss, I shall
not deny. She restoreth my
pocketbook after she has spent
all its contents on hobble skirts
and theatre tickets, and she
leadeth me up the main aisle of
church for her new hat's sake.

Yea though I walk more than

WOODSON LEWIS
GREENSBURG,

r i

rooms with a crying baby, I will

get no rest for she is behind mefl
her broomstick and her hat pin,

they do everything but comfort
me.

She prepareth a cold snack for
me, then maketh a bee-lin- e for
an aid supper. She anointh my

head with the rolling pin oc

casionally. My arms runneth
over with bundles before she is

half done with her shopping.

Surely her dressmaker and
millinery bills shall follow me all
the days of life and I shall
dwell forever in the house of my

wife' amen.

I sure enjoyod reading Mr. I.
Aikn's letter in the News and
hope he will give us another one

like that one.

Will close by saying wishing

the News and its many readers
success.

Yours Truly,
Elbert Wooten.

Summit III.

Knifley.

Born, to the wife of W. E.
Bryant the 3rd of July, a daugh-

ter.
Oh the grand and glorioua

rain, which has just come in
half of the night through d time to save the crops and gar

ADAIR NEWS

IN

KENTUCKY.
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dens. Green beans and new po

tatoes are plentiful since the re-

freshing showers.

Miss Rosa Gombest, of Gray-craf- t,

spent last Saturday night
and Sunday with Lillie Hardin
and Bessie Absher, of this place.

Miss Olive Leach visited her
aunts, Misses Fannie and Mdttie
Hancock a few days of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Beams, of
Russell Go., visited the latter's
father, Mr. C. M. Bault, of this
place a few days of last week.

Plastering the new bank at
this place is in progress now.

Mrs. Bessie Absher spent last
week at her brother-in-la- w, Mr.
Steve Absher, of Craycraft.

Born, to the wife of Owen Ar-

nold, the 3rd of July a son.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wright, of
Campbellsville, visited their
daughter, Mrs. Nora Jackson, of
near this place, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ingram
and children, of Columbia, visit-

ed friends and relatives at this
place a few days of last week.

Mrs. Bessie Absher and sister,
Mrs. Lillie Hardin visited friends
and relatives, at Craycraf t, from
Saturday till Monday.

Democratic Stand Liked.
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Labor, by Samuel Gompers and
others authorized to speak for it
submits to the American people

its analyses of the Republican
and Democratic platforms. Con
cluding, it says in summarizing,
It is but fair to say that the
Democratic platform marks a
measure of progress not found
in the platform of the Repub-

lican party in relation to labor
proposals.

"The planks written into the
the Democratic platform more
nearly approximate the desired
declarations of human rights
than do the planks found in the,
Republican platform.

"Labor in America is not par-

tisan to any political party. It is
partisan to principles, the prin
ciples of justice and freedom. It
undertakes neither to dictate nor
control the choice of the workers
or the citizenship gennerally for
which party or candidates they
should vote, but it would be a
palpable dereliction of duty did
we fail to place the facts before
the voters of our country upon
the records of both parties and
their respective candidates for
public office.

l -- -
Swelling caused by insect bites can

be reduced by using Ballards Snow
Liniment. It counteracts the poison
and relieves the irritation. Three
sizes, 3oc, 60c and $1,20 per bottle.
SoW by Paul Drug ' Ad- -The American Federat noiof

HOOFING
Asphalt, Gravel, Rubber, Galvanized

and Painted.
Also Ellwood and American Fence.

Steel Fence Posts
DEHLER BROS. CO.

.lncortoraled
116 E..tn.tKcl Street' Between rirsl and Brock'

Louisville, Ky.
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Your Support

Leaves 10 a. m. and 2:30 a. m.

Leaves 9:30 p. m. and I p. m.

PHONES:
) 123
J

m,,,,.jmi)Oeoppog
AUTOMOBILE LINE

Colombia and GampDellsville

TWO ROUND TRIPS DAILY.

TAKE THE BIG RED CAR.

Solicited.

Columbia

Campbellsville

Columbia,
Campbellsville,

Colun bia Barber Shop
--jj.

LOY LO"WE
A Sanitary Shop, when, both SatisfactioDand

Gratification are Guaranteed.

Give us a Trial and be Convinced.

UNDERTAKER.
I keep on hands a lull took of coffins, caskets, and robes.
I also keep Metallic Caskets, and Steel Boxes and two hearses.
We keep extra large caskets. Prompt lervice night or day.

Phone, 29. Office Phone, 1 68.
J. F. TRIPLETT, Columbia, Ky

FARMER-LABO- R PARTY LAUNCHED

CHICAGO, July 12,-T- he Far-

mer Labor party, born of a fus-

ion of numerous political groups,
today has a platform and has its
new candidates in the field for
the coming election. Its work
was completed at 4 o'clock this
morning, when its convention,
after an all-da- y and night sess-

ion, chose Parley Parker Chris-tense- n,

Salt Lake City attorney,
and Max S. Hayes, Cleveland la-

bor leader, as its Presidential
and Vice Presidential nominee,
respectively.

But the strength of the n ew
government remains to be seen.
The first rest came today when
a group of dissatisfied delegates)

.
brmerly allied with the Com-

mittee of Forty-eigh- t, met and
considered placing their own
icket in the field under the Forty-e-

ight, banner.
Not all of the Forty-eigh- t del

egates withdrew from the fusion
convention last night, when
some iuu or more returned to
their own convention. Those
who remained were rewarded by
Seeing Christensen, the chair-

man of their convention, select-

ed to lead the fusion party,
while the labor leaders conten-
ted themselves with the selec
tion of their national cha irraan,
Hayes, to second place.

The new Presidential
nominee is a native of the West

He was born at Weston, Idaho, I

forty-nin-e yesrs ago. From early
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W. E. NOE.
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Residence

party's

A. F. SCOTT
-- m H-- 3f-c-

DEALER IN

GARFORD TRUCKS
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A. F. SCOTT,
Casey Creek, Ky.

life on a farm, Christensen, the
eldest of five children, plugged
away at an education until he
graduated in law at Cornell
University. He since has spent
most of his time in Salt Lake
City.

Prior to 1012 Chaistensen was
ranked as a "Dolliver,' Repub-

lican, but allied himself with the
Bull Moose in that year. The
death of that party set him
a drift, 'and, he said, he "sidled
i nto the stall and voted for Wil-

son in 1916."

L. H. Jones
Veterinary Sugn"and DeniistJ

Special attentiongenDiseases of a
uomeauc Animals

Office at Residence, l mile offtown, or
Jamestown road.

Phone 114 G.

CoIumbla.'.Ky.
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